
The future of radio begins now.



� NetWorks™ Stereo shown in Cherry/Gold

Crystal-clear reception of 
any radio station on earth.



�

Global Radio. NetWork your home. NetWork the world.

When we set out to create the best radio ever, we began with simple questions: 
“Suppose we could make a radio that does anything we want. What would that be? 
What would it look like? How would it work?”

The new Tivoli Audio® NetWorks™ Radio is the answer to those questions. 

It looks and works like a radio from your dreams 

First on our wish list is a radio that gets clear reception from any radio station, anywhere, 
anytime. People in cities often don’t get good reception. And what if the radio station 
you want to listen to isn’t nearby?

Now, Tivoli Audio NetWorks takes advantage of broadcasting over the Internet to  
deliver crystal clear reception of any radio station you like, near or far.

Plug it in, turn it on, and in just a minute or two NetWorks can bring you any radio station 
you choose. NetWorks comes preset to five news and music stations so that you can 
instantly start enjoying content from around the world. You set your favorites, easy as 
programming a car radio, and from then on, the stations you love are just one click away. 
No computer is needed, no extra equipment. NetWorks brings to the whole world of 
music, news, sports, and information to you. 

Tune in clearly
to stations nearby,

or from across the ocean

or anywhere.



� NetWorks™ Radio shown in Walnut/Gold (foreground); NetWorks™ Combo System shown in Cherry/Gold (background)



�

Your home has more
than one room.

The world’s easiest home audio network 

Next, we want a radio that could play all the music that’s stored on PCs as digital files, 
without having to wire your whole house.

Using an Ethernet connection or the Wi-Fi network already set up in your home or  
office, NetWorks gives you an instant home network. 

Plug in NetWorks, set it up once, and NetWorks has access to your music files from 
then on. You can control your music from any room in the house and simultaneously 
play different music in each room you place a NetWorks. Now, the music that lives on 
your PC can be played anywhere in your house or your office, with no need to wire the 
entire house or search for CDs.

NetWorks gives you the power to play the music on your PC, wherever and whenever 
you want it. 

Your PC is here

You can hear  
rock from it here

You can hear  
classical from it here

You can hear 
jazz from it here

You can hear a
Podcast from it here



�

Customize NetWorks  
to fit your needs.

even a subwoofer.

Add a CD player, a stereo speaker,Start here.

NetWorks™ Combo System shown in Walnut/Gold



�

Wherever your music lives, you can play it here

NetWorks sounds great as a solo unit, but also offers the option of adding a stereo 
speaker. Or a CD player. Or a subwoofer. Beyond picking up any radio station in the 
world, it plays music from your PC, from your iPod®, or from CDs. NetWorks is the 
ultimate Digital Media Player.

With dual independent alarms, sleep, snooze, and FM, NetWorks also can function  
as an alarm clock. A USB port allows you to plug in your mp3 player or even play  
music off a Flash drive. Everything is managed with the remote control, from set-up  
to playback. NetWorks’ easy-to-read, backlit display walks you through each step.

NetWorks™ Stereo shown in Wenge/Gold



�� NetWorks™ Radio shown in Wenge/Gold



�

Beyond anything radio 
could do before now.

Easy set up, automatic upgrades, and Networks’ Global Portal

It takes just a few minutes to set up NetWorks on your local Wi-Fi network, or using  
an ethernet cable. NetWorks comes with five Internet stations pre-set, but there are 
thousands more to explore. What do you like? Choose stations by Location, Genre,  
or Station Identity. Even Podcasts are found under Station lists. Make your own  
selection of Favorites, and then reach them with the touch of a button.

NetWorks automatically upgrades its own software, so you always have the  
most up-to-date version. There’s an online community at NetWorks’ Global Portal  
(http://networks.tivoliaudio.com) where you can connect with other users, get support, 
and instantly add new stations to your Favorites list. The future of radio makes it easy 
to find whatever content you like.

Every function can be controlled by the remote. Connect with other users, get support, and add new Favorite stations online.
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The future of radio  
comes with choices.

NetWorks™ Global Radio  

Walnut

NetWorks™ Stereo    

WengeCherry

Cherry Wenge

NetWorks™ Radio shown in Walnut/GoldWalnut
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Beauty, grace, and simplicity in your choice of hardwoods

The NetWorks Radio, Stereo Speaker, Model Subwoofer, and Model CD are each  
available in your choice of Cherry, Walnut, or Wenge woods. 

The Tivoli Audio NetWorks Radio delivers sound that astonishes the audio experts, 
based upon the world’s most advanced audio and acoustics engineering. Tivoli Audio’s 
trademark simplicity and ease of use make NetWorks the painless way to tap into 
broadcasting on the Internet, or create an instant home audio network.

And, as these pages illustrate, NetWorks offers the grace and beauty in design that 
have made Tivoli Audio radios favorites among architects, museums, and interior  
designers around the world.

There has never been a home audio device like NetWorks. The future of radio begins now.

NetWorks™ Home Audio Network

Walnut

NetWorks™ Combo System  

Walnut Cherry

Cherry Wenge



Seaport Center
70 Fargo Street
Suite 900
Boston, MA 02210

networks.tivoliaudio.com

The NetWorks cabinets are natural wood and the finishes may vary.  
All features, specifications and availability are subject to change without notice. 

©2008 Tivoli Audio, the Tivoli Audio logo, and NetWorks are trademarks of Tivoli Audio, LLC.  
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Tom DeVesto, Tivoli Audio CEO and designer of the new NetWorks Radio.


